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2 IT'S nrF hecaiKc IT'S OI'T T
*. Destroy* permanently the heaviest fj| growth <»n face or body because it f^rrad:c.itM hair and root.

No caustic*, no electricity. ZIP 1* |>-the rapid, safe, painless, reliable and !'M fragrant compound used by le u) ng r
y actre*»es. debutantes, beauty spe- h
acialiar*. h

It'iy 'Zip" where you run have free K
^ r*j demonstration. or write for booklet. **

H Talk on SuimtHuous Hair " L .£ KADAME ELAINE SPECIALIST, I ;M Formarly of 1309 Corn. Ave., h
^ Vow located in Brownley Bid*., [1300 F St.. Boom 208, t1Washington. D. C. P

^ Hep. Ms.dame Bertha.. fcSpecialist. Maw York City.
t Ti i i riTTinrrr^n-n « "

WatcK Sale

| © |

| |j|K^ I
I* 14-Karat 0

11 wvre a * a Lil
Iwmte uoia i

Wrist 1
Watches fi
$24.85 R

($50 Value) |A most extraordinary ape- 13
olal. These watches have W
14-kt. solid white KOld hand-
comely cntrraved cases and H
15-Jewc>l adjusted lever move- Q
ment. j[jThoy are 'shown here In HI
Ft veral different shapes, one H
of which is shown above. H
We have always sold these H

watches at S50. Special
f£4.*S. M
We Solicit Voir Ckarsr in

Arttnl 1|

SEUNGER'S I
820 F St.. Corner Ninth^
c '-Look /or (At Big Clock"

M me. Du Four s I
Tar Salve

INSTANTLY KLMOVKS
DANDRUFF

50c Jar
Unless the hair »> kept tree

from dandruff it is Niirr to
i .. i

IUII out

Mmt. l)u Four'v Tar Salve
uverl according to direction*,
will remove dandruff and keep
the hair in perfect condition

k '"or vale by ,

U KATIE DUNN A
III Hairdressing and a||llllfc M anicure I'arlory illlwtll. 517 11th St. ailylla" j

Ontn Helurduu- ||Uhf

Irvrairrntk Yvar !
An InHtltutlon
for nil braarh-
e» of Musical

IIXjr\jA F.dueallon. K%||K|J V cepllonn 1 a dV^\« 4y^Jf \nn«n(ceaoffrredthe be-

n» adv a n c r d |
714 17th «t». "tadrnt.
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k.oji Yamada. japan's ch;

wife and child. Yamada is t
Hoppe.
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Columbia Built
716 11th
Undtr Govarnt
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America's Standi
i rmk

npu
Pride of <

A Detroit Klcctrie owin

purchase. no matter what c<

Stei
TrfrV^^ cha
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ampion billiard player with his
ouring the country with Willie

Key«tone Co

.j

MNGS Arc ~

JI 5%
llfl Interest on

^ Your Savings

ling Association
Street N.W.
ment Suptrvialoet

3e comfortable
ind economical!

Choose the silk gloves
that fit and wear well

.Kayser's

Z/Zotsed

ard All-Season Car

iii 1 if

Ownership j
?r always feels justified in its
mparisons mav be made.

rrett & Fleming, Inc., II
mplain Street at Kalorama Road I

~

w
Above: Secretary of

the Navy Denby speakingat the unveiling
ceremonies of the Dupontmemorial fountain,
in Dupont circle.

Xutionul Photo Co.
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Non-Sectarian
The site, known as Cedar Hi

was chosen because of its natural
its proximity to the city. It is
located about one mile east of t
river, on Pennsylvania Avenue
Southeast at the District line It
removed so that it n not likely to
with by many generations 0f city
land itself is high and gently ro

1
iiiK pencil iirj nc^s.

An agreeable alternation of
with groves of handsome trees

bery. combine to make a beautifu
so different from the old-time
whose numerous gravestones j
visitor's feeling At Cedar Hill oi
ciled with death and gladden
thought of resurrection to eterna

Schedule oj
Beginnir

Will leave our waiting room
at 2 P.M. week days. 10 A.M.. 2
on Decoration Day.

CEDAR HIL
Jos. J. Cay Ior, Treasurer and Mane

72J 5th St. N.E.

r :
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Every one Ilkei our

delicious

Brick Ice Cream *
Three flavors you like r ^best. Order any yuantltyyou want. Prompt ^

delivery. Moderate
prices.

^ b
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Debar JhU
ern Burial Pa

II Cemetery. The need of a

beautv and who art> Ile:ir alir

conveniently l,e a" " »^iate
our loved ones a

he Potomac within call.
Extension A.d yet the

is far enough when they are ca
r«*st lv 11 owii rl#

uc unci id ru

growth. The Those who an

Ming, assur- -vears before the
gut* every phase
tion. and can sel

open lawn. able as a perp<
and shruh- family.

I rural park It lias been tl
graveyard tion of Cedar Hill

ar on the and depressing a
ne is recon- ing place for tho
ed by the symbol of Cedar
1 life. but hope and life

f Rii« lino irk CoAtir Hill ft

ig May 22, to October 30, 1'
and office. Pennsylvania Avenue
P.M. and 4 P.M. on Sundays. Coi

Fare, 10c One Way
L CEMETERY CORPOF
ger, Linen 982. City Sales Offii

902 Mi

................j
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nave oaoy womiy
in a Gordon Motor Crtb. More pleasure
for y«m when motoring with Iwby
turked snugly in this convenient $r1h
"The *afest way. the d«»ctors say." I
Orb easily *trapi»ed in any touring 1
ear Spring arrangement ah-Mirlm all

"

shock over roughest roads. Hood w hen
taiaed protect* iigainxt weather. Fold
rrih flat or detach when not in u*e.

CAPITAL AWNING CO. ,

1508 North Capitol at. A
Exclusive Agency P C I

HONE FRAN.6303 I
ti-eet,NV
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Perpetual Care )

final resting place for those I
1 dear to its does not seem to \
issue. It is hard to imagine 1
inywhere hut at our side or a

time must inevitably come \
lied away to that permanent \
?ath. a

* wise make this preparation a

need of it. when they can I
of the matter careful atten- \
cct a location which is suit- \
;tual resting place for the M

te aim from the very incep- I
to exclude all that is morbid\
ml provide a beautiful rest- 1
se who sleep in death. The M
Hill is not grief and death. a

everlasting.

mcfery 1
921. /
and 17th Street Southeast, \
itinuous service from 10 A.M.

tATION. \
ce, Franklin 6643. /
ather Building. /
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One can of Gorton's

{ Ready-to-Fry Cod
r Fish Cakes, at 20c,
l makes 6 large cakes
I .enough to feed 3
people. That's far

| less than you would
pay for meat. And

i no trouble to prepare
' .the preparing's
done already.

) nothing to do but fry.
Packed in enamel- .

| lined cans by the
fisher-folk ofGloucester-by-the-sea.
Good at any meal.

All grocers keep
them.ask yours.

QortonS
n R«ady-tO'Fiyy /*

Gorton's
Reaclyto-Fru
Cod Fish
Cakes,20c

From thr

Gorton-Pew Fisheries
Gloucester. Mass.

The Master Fishermen "


